
with fresh OJ — $22

Every Day Menu 8 – 2

Fried Chicken Sandwich*— local chicken, Mama’s Lil peppers,
crunchy greens, Avenue brioche bun, aioli, house-made potato chips

add side salad for +2

15

Lamb Burger† — Tariku Farms lamb, jack-swiss, red onions, Avenue
brioche bun, house-made potato chips

add side salad for +2

17

Rösti*— crispy potato hashbrows, two over-easy eggs†, our house
red rösti sauce, and farm greens

13

Farmer’s Salad— greens from East of Eden farm, parmesean,
candied pepitas, dried currants (see à la carte for protein additions)

10 / 5

Bacon or Veggie Breakfast Sandwich*— seasoned baked egg
patty, Avenue muffin, aioli, with either bacon or tomatoes & onions

750

Vegan Grain Bowl*— brown rice & quinoa, seasonal veggies, and
lemon tahini dressing (see à la carte for protein additions)

12

Breakfast Combo— Avenue Bread, two eggs any way, whipped
butter, Girl Meets Dirt preserves, and bacon

11

Yogurt & Granola Parfait— our house-made earl-grey blossom
granola, Grace Harbor plain yogurt, and berry-ginger compote

5

à
la
ca
rt
e

* gluten-free or gluten-free available
† raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of foodborne illness

OakMeadows Fried Chicken* 6

2

1

24

5

450

450

Avenue Toast

Whipped Butter, or Preserves

House-Made Salt & Vinegar ChipsExtra Veggies

Eggs any way†

Lummi Island Smoked Salmon

Bacon: Strips or Chopped

Oak Meadows Chicken Confit

150



Take-Away Mimosa Kits
with fresh OJ — $22 with Blueberry Juice — $30

Patio Beer &Wine

Special Drinks
Liquid Sunshine 5

Lemon Petal 4

On a Passing Cloud 6

Farmstrong Pilsner 6
Wander x Camber Coffee IPA 7

Fresh OJ or Blueberry Mimosa
Fizzy Can Wine, White or Rosé

9
10

Glass/Bottle of White or Bubbles 7/28

Giddyup Latte 5 / 6/ 7

Our updated house-made fresh ginger-turmeric syrup, fresh
squeezed lemon, and sparkling water. We can't get enough of
this one, it's so quenching. 12oz only.

Chamomile-honey syrup, fresh lemon juice, and sparkling
water. It's like Camber lemonade: floral, barely sweet,
refreshingly tart. 12oz only

A classic: Espresso, Oatly, maple, cinnamon, and orange oil. The
special that captured everyone's heart. Served as a 10 oz,
steamed or shaken chilled.

Yee-haw~ Our secret Giddyup sauce brings depth of flavor and
heat that can really transform the way you like lattes. It's got a
kick! ★★★'s spicy. This one's for you, Woodchip.



Made with love in our kitchen
daily.

P A S T R Y

Orange & Currant Scone

A buttery, layered classic
with a light glaze.

$3 . 50

Brown Butter Chocolate
Chip Cookie

A little chewy on the outside, soft and gooey
on the inside, rich but not too decadent.

$2 . 50

Lemon short crust, filled with GMD
preserves, topped with Bow Hill blueberry

cream glaze.

$4 .00
Rhubarb Lavender Pocket Tart

Butter Brioche Bun

Soft and pillowy, made to be paired
with more butter and GMD preserves.

$4 .00

Lemon Olive Oil Cake

Made with rice and almond flour, this
GF cake is citrus forward and elegantly

dusted with powdered sugar.

$4 .00

Big Joy
Our house blend of single producer lots in
Cajamarca, Peru. Pairs excellently with milk.

E S P R E S S O

Kenya Karumandi AA
Our current single origin offering, with notes of
melon, tangerine, kiwi, and maple syrup.

melon, tangerine, kiwi, maple syrup
Kenya Karumandi AA

Goodnight Moon Decaf
A swiss-water process currently comprised of
Ethiopia Dumerso with notes of blueberry,

vanilla, and navel orange.

P O U R O V E R

Colombia Penderisco
hibiscus, toffee, honeydew

Ethiopia Jet Hama
peach, lemon verbena, jasmine


